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[CLOSE OP TBSTERDAYS PBOOREDLNGSJ
SzkATit.—Mr.'Grimes, from the Naval

Committee, reported a joint resolution for
the appointment of a board to examine the
sitefor afresh-water basin for the iron-cladnavyat Portland, Me.

Mr. Foster (Conn.) moved to add "and
New London, Connecticut," after Portland,Maine.

Mr.Riddle (De).) moved-to include New
Castle, Delaware, among the sites to be ex-

Mr. Johnson -wished Annapolis, Mary-land, examined also, but he wouldnot of-
fer an amendment to thateffect. He would
offer an independent proposition at some
other time;

The amendment of Mr. Riddle was dis-
agreed to.

Mr. Hendricks moved so to amend the
resolution as to designate no particular
place, but leave the board free to choose the
best point.

Mr. McDougall believed Tappan Bay, 16
milesfrom New York, was the best place
for the purpose named. He favored the mo-
tion of Mr. Hendricks. -

Mr. Fessenden said he knew nothing
about th_§ subject. and did not pretend to
know. He wished, an investigation, that
was all. The Secretary of the Navy would
listen to no proposition that did not favorLeague Island.

Mi. Grimes said that the Secretary of the
Navy had- no authority to appoint a boardto examine. Portland, for the failure to dowhich Mr. Pesaenden had censured him.
As to the charge thatthe Secretary of theNavywould listen to nothing not connected
with League Island he asked if the Secre-tary , had. ever intimated, anything of the
kind to Mr. Fessenden.

Mr. Fessenden said the Secretary of the
Navy had not told him so, but he (Mr. Fes-menden) had received a letterfrom a gentle-
man•to whom he had said so.

Further,discussion on the subject was out
off by the expiration of the morning hour.

Mr, Stewart (Nevada) offered a bill totransfer the Indian bureaufrom theInterior
to the War. Department. Referred to theComMittee on IndianAffairs.

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to fix the
military peace establishment of the United
States, whichwas referred to the Military
Committee.

SECTION 1provides that the military peace
establishmentshall consist of the five artil-lery and the six cavalry regiments now- inservice and thirty-seven regiments of in-fantry,the professors and cadets of the. Mili-
tary _academy, and other forces provided
by this act,•to beknown as the armyof theUnited Stab*.SEC. 2 gives theist,2d, 3dand 4th artillery
regiments the same organization as the sth.
abolished thegradeof company commissary
sergeant in cavalry; each cavalry regiment
to have a veterinary surgeon, at one hun-
dred dollars per month, and but one hos-
pital steward; adjutants, quartermasters
and commissaries of cavalry and artillery
to be extra lieutenants, selected from thefirst and second lieutenants; the infantry
regiments to beformed by adding two com-panies to each of the three battalion regi-
ments now in service; the first tenregiments
to beretainedawith the present organization
and the organization of the others to con-form thereto; original vacancies in the ad-
ditional companies to be selected from offi-cers and soldiers of volunteers who have
served two years and been distinguished for
capacity and good conduct; appointments to
be distributedamong the States in propor-
tionto thenumber of troops furnished.

SEC. 3 prescribes the organization of in-
fantry in detail; adds one regimental com-
missary and one company quartermaster
Bitgeant; each company to have 64 privates,Tobe increased to n; at the President's dis-
cretion; enlistments to befor five years; ad-jutants, quartermaster and commissaries tobe extra lieutenants.

SEC. 4 gives each regiment a band, onehospital steward and one ordnance sergeant
for each military post, and-the same num-
ber ofpost chaplains as now prescribed bylaw; authorizes the President to appointa
superintendent for each national cemetery,to be selected from non-commissioned offi-cers who have received certificates of meritfor services during the war.

SEC. 5 authorizes the President to employa force of Indians, not exceeding one thou-sand,on the frontier, to act asscouts, to havepay and allowance of cavalry soldiers, and
to be discharged when no longer required,or at the discretion of the department com-mander.

SEC. 6 authofizes one general, one lieuten-ant general, five major generals, and tenbrigadier generals, with the same staff offi-cers as now provided by taw.
SEC. 7 continues the adjatant generals,quartermasters, subsistence and ordnancedepartments, and engineer corps, and the

inspector general and assistant inspector
general, with the same number and grades
of officers; organizes a bureau of militaryjustice, with,a judge advocate general, withrank ofbrigadier general; and one assistantwith rank of colonel, and prescribes theirduties ; . authorizes the retention of notgaore than ten judge advocates, as long asthe Secretary of War considers them neces-sary.

SEC. 8 organizes a medical department,with one surgeon general, a brigadier gene-ral; one assistant, a colonel; five medicalpurveyors, lieutenant colonels ; sixty sur-geons, majors; one hundred and twenty-five assistant surgeons, to be first lieuten-ants, the first three years,and captains there-after;anctfive medical storekeepers,captainsofcavalry.
SEC. 9 organizes the pay department, thepaymaster general to be a brigadier general;pup assistant, a colonel; one deputy, a lien-11i3nant; and thirty-five paymasters, majorsof cavalry.
SEc. 10authorizes one chief signal °Meer,acolonel; gives the Secretary of war power

to detail six officers from the armyand onehundred non-commissioned officers andprivates from the battalion of engineers forsignal duty. No officer or enlisted man tobe detailed until examined and approvedby a board of officers. Commissioned offi-cers, while detailed, to have cavalry pay,and enlisted men to be mounted, when ne-cessary, on Government horses.SEC. 11 continues in force for one yearthe act for the better organization of thequartermaster's department,approved July41, 1864; Military store-keepers of the quar-termaster's department not to exceed six-teen, and to have the rank and pay of cap-tains of cavalry. Line officers detailed asquartermasters or commissaries, tohave tendollars per month extra, while responsiblefor Goveniment property,
SEc. 12 provides that the five engineercompanies, thesergeant major and quarter-master sergeant, as authorized by law, shallconstitute a battalion. Officers are to be de-tailed to command it, and the adjutant andquartermaster axe to have the pay of cav-.alry officers.

10SEC. 13. The adjutant-genera, quarter-master-general, commissary-general. sur-geon-general, paymaster-general, chief ofengineers andchief ofordinance, are to beappointed -by selection from the -corps towhich they belong. No officer is to be dis-missed in time of peaceexcept by sentence,ofcourt-martial, and nothing in this act isto be construed to vacate the commission ofany officer now in service.
Sxo. 14repeals section33 of the enrollmentact approved March3,_1863, whichprohibitsextra duty pay to enlistedmen, and extendsthe same authority to applyto enlisted menof the navy.and marine corps.
Sac. 16. The military storekeepers of ordnaffce are not to exceed sixteen, and;to havethe rank of captains of cavalry; the ord-nance storekeeper and paymasteratSpring-field is to have the samerank and pay asother iiaymasters.

SEC. 16 permits officers who have served
in thevolunteer service to bear the official
title, and on occasions of ceremony to wear
flip uniform of the= highest rank they hold,by brevet or otherwise, but the privilege
does not entitle them to increased pay.
coinmands oremoluments.

SEc. 17provides _that chaplain's rank andpay shall remain as prescribed by the act
approved April-9,1854,;and increases mile-
age to ten cents per mile.

SEC. 18 authorizes the President to detail
officers of the army, not exceeding twenty
at one time, to act asjsuperintendents or
professors of colleges, for the purpose. of
promoting knowledge of military, science.

SEC. 19 authorli,es the establishment of
schools at posts, garrison _and permanent
camps, for the instruction of enlisted men;
it also authorizes the Secretary, of. War to
detail suitable non-commissioned officers
and other enlisted men, and the post com-
mander to set apart a suitable room or
building for the purpose.

SEC. 20 prohibits the appointment in the
army of any person who has served, in any
capacity in the military or naval service of
the:rebels.

Szo. 21abolishes sutlers and directs the
quartermaster's department to furnish such
articles• as may be designated by the in-
spector-general, and to sell the same to
soldiers at cost prices. If not paid for at
the time, to be stopped from the next pay-
ment.

Sso. 22 repeals all laws or parts of lawsInconsistent herewith.
Mr. Trumbull (Ill.) from the Judiciary

Committee, reported the. House bill repeal-
ing an act of tbe Thirty-seventh Congress
in relation to passports, with an amend-
ment that hereaftei passports shall be
granted only to citizens of the UnitedStates.The amendmentwas agreed to and the bill
was passed.

Mr.Kirkwood (Iowa) offereda joint reso-
lutionfor the appointment of a commis-
sioner to investigate the warclaims of the
State of lowa against the Government,
which was referred to the Military Com-
mittee.

Mr. Tan Winkle (W. Va.), from the Fi-
nance Committee,reportedajoint resolution
to suspend the collection of the direct tax
in West Virginia until the first of March
next, unless the claims of West Virginia
against the United States are sooner ad-
justed. Passed.

The consular and diplomatic appropria-
tion billwas taken up and- read at length.
The following amendment, recommended
by the Finance Committee, was agreed to—

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That all
fees collected by any consul or commercial
agent not mentioned in schedule B or C, or
by any vice consul or commercial agent
appointed to perform their duties, or by any
other person in their behalf, shall be ac-
countedfor to the Secretary of the Treasury
in the same modeand mannerprovided for
in section 18 of the act approvedAugust
1856,entitled "An act to regulate the diplo-
matic and consular system of the United
States;" and when the fees so collected by
any such consul or commercial agent
amount to more than $3,000 in anyone year,
shall be paid to the Secretary of the Trea-sury in the mode provided for by said act.

Mr. Chandler (Mich.) from the Commit-
tee on Commerce, offered an amendment to
the bill appropriating fifteen hundred dol-
lars for the repair of the fence of the United
States Cemetery in the City of Mexico, to
be expended under the direction of the
American consul. Agreed to.

Mr. Sumner (Mass. -) offered an amend-
ment, that whenever a ministerplenipoten-
tiary or envoy extraordinary is appointed
to a post now filled by a minister resident,he shall receive no more salary than is nowallowed to a minister resident.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) offered a substitutefor the above, that the salary of envoys ex-
traordinary and ministers plenipotentiary
to all countries not named in schedule A.
of the act of August 18th, 1860, shall here-
after be given one thousand five hundred
dollars.

Mr. Grimes (Iowa) said one of the gen-
tlemen to be benefited by the above was
Mr. Harvey, ministertoPortugal, who wasthe person who notified the rebels thatFort
Sumter was about to be fired unon. He
had also recently written a letter to theSecretary of State, advising the President
to eject the present Congress.

Mr. Wade (Ohio) said the charge of Mr.
Grimes was uncalled for, and ought not to
have been introduced here. It had nothing
to do with the question before the Senate.
As to the accusation that Mr. Harvey gave
information to the rebels, he (Mr. Wade)
knew all about it, for hey had investigated
it. Mr. Harvey had done nothing in the
matter that was not approved by the Presi-dent and his Cabinet.

Mr. Grimes—That•does not alter the facts.Mr. Wade—But it takes the sting out of
it. It shows that if he was a traitor thePre-
sident and his Cabinet were traitors, too.

Mr. Fessenden (Me.), in speaking of thissubject, said if Mr. Harvey had written the
letter hehad seen published, it was exceed-
ingly and unnecessarily impertinent. He(Mr. Fessenden) believed that Mr. Harvey
knew who he was writing to, and that he
expressed no opinion of Congress disagree-
able to the Secretary of State.

Mr. Johnson(Md.) said that if the Secre-
tary of State had given publicity to such a
letter, he was clearly censurable. He did
not believe he (the Seeretaryof State) would
do so; but if he had done it, he was as much
censurable as Mr. Harvey. -

The question was taken on Mr. Sumner's
amendment, and it was disagreed to—yeas
15, nays 17.

Mr. Sumner offered an amendment thatthediplomatic tepresentatlyes of Hayti, Li-
beria and Dominica shall be ministers resi-dent and consuls general, with no increase
ofsalary. Agreed for

Mr.Sumner offered an amendment giving
to the clerks of the State Departmenttwentyper cent. increase of salary until otherwiseordered, but subsequently withdrew that
and offered in its stead aproposition to in-crease the salary of Mr. Hunter chief clerk
of the Department of State to $3,500 perannum.

Pending the consideration of, the abovethe Senate adjourned.
HOIISE.-Mr. Dawes presented addi-

tional Papers in the contested election caseof Fuller against Dawson,from the Twenty-first Cengressional district of Pennsylvania.
Referred to the-Committeeon Elections.The House proceeded, during the morn-ing hour, to the consideration of the report
from the Committeeon Patents.

Mr. Myers (Pa.), from thatcommittee,re-
ported a bill to authorize Delia A. Jacobs,administratrix of Jesse Fitzgerald, to apply
for an extension of a patent granted to himfor an improved method of dressing tree-
nails.

The bill was opposed by Messrs. Wash-burne (Ill.), and :Harding (Ill,), and sus-tainedby Messrs. Myers and Jenckes.
After considerable debate theHousecameto a vote under the previous question, andthe bill was passed—yeas 88,mays 31.
Mr. Myers, from the same committee, re-

ported a billauthorizing the. Commissioner
of Patents to hear and determine jipplica-
tion for extension of patents of WilliamMann, for an improvement in- copying paper, and of Jacob Sennett, for an improve-
ment• in heddies, they not having made
their applications ninety days before the ex-piration of theirpatents. -

The bill wascontested by Mr. Washburne(Ilk), and, after considerable discussion, itwas passed.
Mr. Broomall (Pa.), from the same com-

mittee,reported a bill extending for sevenyears, frodi the 6th of December,'lB66, thepatent of Thomas D. Burrell, for improve-
' went in cornsheller.Mr. Harding (I11.) opposed the bill, show-ing that the patentee had enjoyed the bene-fits of his patent for twenty-one years.Mr. Dawes also spoke in opposition to the

bill, showing that there wasno informationbefore the House as to why the patents _shad
not already derived sufficient profits from
the patent. - • --

- -
Mr.Broomall spoke in defence and exnla7nation:ofthe bill, which was passed.
The morning hour having expired, the

Speaker presented a communication from
the Postmaster General, transmitting, in
compliance with the act of Congress of July
2d 1836, abstract'ofoffers received and con-
tracts made,allowances madeto contractors
for additional service, which was laidon the
table.

The House therrwent into Committee of
thS Whole on the state of the Union, Mr.
Dawes in the chair, and resumed the con-
sideration of the tax bill.

The paragraph amending section 74of the
present law being under consideration.

On motion of Mr. Delano (Ohio) the para-
graph was amended by striking out the
words "allowing one half of the penalty to
be paid to the informer"

On motion of Mr. Morrill, the paragraph
inregard to wholesale dealers was amended
by adding to it these words: "And the
amounts ofall sales within the year beyond
$50,000 shall be returned monthly to the
assistant assessor, and the tax on sales inexcess pf $50,000 shall be assessed by the
assessor and paid monthly , as othermonthly
taxes are-assessed and paid."

On motion of Mr. Price, the paragraph hi
regard to wholesale dealers in liquors was
admended by increasing- the tax iromfifty
to one hundred dollara wherelhe amountof 'annual sales exceed fifty thousanddollars.

Mr. Darling submitted several proposi-tions to amend the paragraph in relation to
lottery-ticket dealers. He said that all the
small policy dealers in the city of New
York, were subject to the control of one or
two monopolists in the business. Theyhad
a clearing-house clerk, and carried on
business, the magnitude of which would
astonish people. He desired to prevent thespread of that 'nefarious and iniquitous
practice in large cities. It was entailing
ruin and distress on the families of poor
people to a greater extent event than the
use of intoxicating liquors.

No amendmentother than this wasmade
to the paragraph.

Mr. Ingersoll (Ill.) moved to amend the
paragraph in reference to distillers by in-
creasing ithe license from one hundred to
one thousand dollars. Hisobject wasto put
down all the small distillers, who were en-
gaged in making contraband spirits, and to
protect the legitimate trader, the large dis-
tiller, who could afford to pay one thousand
dollars license and two dollars a gallon on
the whisky made. Not one gallon in four
now paid any tax to the Government, the
effect of which was that rectified spirits wereselling in the market at less than the tax.
Instead of the Government receiving eighty
millionsa yearfrom that source, it only re-ceives twenty-four millions.

Mr. Stevens opposed the amendment, and
suggested that the license should rather be
reduced to fifty dollars. If the license was
a thousand dellars, not one person intwenty
engaged in making whisky would take oat
a license, and therevenue officers would not
be able to track them out and get the tax on
the article; whereas, with a license fee of
fifty dollars, or twenty-five dollars, all
would take out license, and theofficers could
trace them out. He knew that downSouth
they were making whisky without paying
any tax on it, because theGovernment could
not find loyal men to take the oath to sup-
port "my policy." Half the whisky made
in the United States was now made in twoor three of the Southern States, without
paying any tax.

Mr. Ingersoll suggested that if the license
were madehigher it would reduce the num-
ber of distilleries, so that the Government
might put an officer into each of them to
watch over the quantity produced.

Mr. Stevens„remarked that such persons
would be in the pay of the distilleries.Mr. Hooper (Mass.) stated that there weremore fraitds committed in the large distil-
leries than in the small ones; and in the
gentleman's (Mr. Ingersoll's) own district
there were some very heavy frauds discov-ered among the large distilleries.

Mr. Ingersoll remarked that there wasbut one such fraud discovered.
Mr. Stevens inquired what the amount ofit was.
Mr. Ingersoll replied that the quantity ofof whisky made infraud of the law was be-

tweenfour and fife -hundred barrels.The debate was farther continued byMessrs. Hooper, Henderson, Lailin, Dodge,Hotchkiss and Morrill.
Finally the debate was closed by order of

the House, and the vote taken on Mr. In-gersoll's amendment, which was rejected.
On motion of Mr.Randall (Ky.) the para-

graph was amended so as to make the pro-
viso read: "Provided, That distilleries ofapples, grapes and peaches distilling ormanufacturang fifty, and less than one hun-dred and fifty barrels per year from thesame, shallpay fifty dollars; and those dis-tilling or manufacturing less than fifty
barrels per year from the same shall pay
twenty dollars.

Twelve pages of thebill were disposedof,when the committeerose.
The Speaker presented a communicationfrom R. M. Patton, iigning himself Gover-nor of Alabama, the State seal being at-

tached to it, in- reference to the direct tax.Referred to the Committee on Ways. and
Means.

On motion of Mr. Morrill (Vt.), the Houseproceeded to the business on the Speaker'stable, when the foll-ing bills were takenup, read twice, and referred to the appro-
priate committees :

Referring the petition and papers in thecase of Joseph Nook to the Coart of Claims.For the relief of Daniel .Winslow.For the relief of George Henry Preble,a commander in- the Navy of the UnitedStates. •

For the relief of the Amoakeag Manufac-turing Company.
To incorporate the First Congregational

Society of Washington city.
For therelief of Captain John N. Crowell,Assistant Quartermaster- United StatesArmy.
Authorizing the restoration of Com-

mander Charles Hunter to the Navy.
Concerning notariespublic for theDistrict

of Columbia.
For the relief of Jonathan W. Gordon, late

major 11th regiment infantry.
To suspend temporarily the collection of

the direct tax within the state of West Vir-
ginia.
-On motion of Mr. Lawrence SQhio) the
House nonconourred in the ametifirnent of
the Senate to the act $ regulate and fix the
placefor holding the Circuit Court of the
United States in the District of Virginia,
and asked for a committee of conference.

Mr. Mercur introduced a bill to incorpo-
rate the Washington Land and Building
Company.

Mr, Ingersoll introduced a bill to incor-porate the Washington Transportation and
Coal Company. Read twice and referred tothe Committee for the District.

Mr. Darling introduced a bill to amend
the actof June 30, 1864, regulating prize
proceedings. Was read twice and referred
to the Committee on Naval Affairs.

Mr. Banks offered a resolution„ which
was adopted, instructing the Committee on
Military Affairs.to inquire and report what
measures may be necessary for the further
protection of the deceased soldiers of the
United States, Who have beenburied within
the limits of the insurgent States.

At 4.45 P. M. the House adjourned.

RELICS OF -THE WESLEYS.—Rev. Sam-
uel Dunn, an English Methodist, is exhibit-
ing to admiring congregations various
relics; among others, a piece of John Wes-
ley's preaching gown, two neckties of the
Rev. Charles Wesleyr, and the spectacles,comb and pooket-book of Dr. Adam Clark.

SPEIDLIUG NOTIMM.
'IIOTIOE.—A 'Meeting of the Stockholders of11=y the PIONEER MINING COMPANYOF COL-

OiseDO willbeheld at their office, 407 Library Wrestson TROSSDAY, the 24th that, at 12 o'clock BD
m9lo•th.e,tu,6ts • Secreiary

ICgOrbltth. 'UV Tirua. .LANDCOMPANY, No. ZS I'irA_LNUT street. REICELso-
DxL.P.I3/A4 May 2, 1866.

The StatedAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders ofthe 11IRTALLINELANDCOMPANY will be held at
the Oflice,ot the Company, on MONDAY, June 4th
prin. at 12o'clock, M. F. ILWOMRATH,

DVS-Veil - Clerk.

U. CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY.—A special
meeting of the Stockholders of the Cambria

/runCompany,. will be held on THURSDAY, May81st, 1866,at the office ofthe Company, N0.400 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, at 4 o'clock, P. M., to consider
and determine the disposition of the residue ofthecapitalstock and such ether business as may thenbesubmitted.

By order ofthe Board.
ap3o-tmy3l* JOB:ff T. MILE, Secretary.

OZTHE ANNIIA_L MEETING OE THE sToat-
HOLDRRS OF THE BLOOMSBURG IRONANY will be held at the Company's Office. atirondale, Fa., on WEDNESDAY, May 2.3d, Me,for

the purpose of electing nine Directors to serve theensningyear, and for the transaction ofother business.
WLLLIAM E. S.BAKER,

Secretary and Treasurer,
No. 213 North Water street. •

PBTLADALPHIA, April 17, 1266. apl9-30t1

L....v. THE FOLLO • • I.
--=,__been elected Officers
CO ANY" for the emu!

G GENTLVIEFIN HAVE
“THILI BARCLA.Y COAL

E year:
PRESS

GEORGE
D.
B. OAT.

_ .
CONRADB. GROVE, HENRY JO
3. V. wri.T.T AILSON, S. WILMERMITELL
R. S. RUSSELL. EDWARD M. DAVIS.

QBNERAL SUP
JAMES

EIZIMMTAIIT
ItARVE

• TIIMTDANT.
WARD.
TREASITSIZA.
SHAW. myl6.3t/

g.'PHILADELPHIA. AND RILLDING RAI&
BOAR COMPANY. Office227 South .EOITRTHStreet, PI3ILADBLPHIA, ri128, 1865,a,

.Notice is hereby given to the Stockholdersof this
Company, that theoptlon of receiving their Dividendin Stockor Cash. under the resolution of the Board of11th December, 1665, will ceaseon and after the Sat ofMay4BKand that such Stockholdersas donot demandtheir Dividend to be paid to them in Stock onor beforethat' day,will be thereafter entitled to receive it inCashonl.

spit toJelrpf S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.
NOTICE.—THE lINDRItSIGNED, COMMIS.I MISSIONER named in the Act of Assembly of

the Commonwealth of :Pennsylvania entitled An
Act to Incorrpporate the • MANUFACTURERS' andCONS ' ANTHRACITE RAILROAD COM-
PANY," approved 2341 day ofMarch,A-D. 1866,0
books andrecelyesubscriptions to the Capital Stock of
said Commy at the GIRARD HOUSE. Chestnut
Street, in tire Cityof Philadelphia, on MONDAY, the
fourth day of June,A. D. 1866, at 10 o'clock A. M.
J. N.WALKER, JAMES V177.A TIT),
R. A. WILDER B. SWAIN.
JOHN "ULRICH% JAS.P. NICKELS.JOHN P. OREM% mYbnlieSl

10.OFFICE OF THE BOHEMIAN MINiNGCOMPANY OF MICHIGAN, IN WALNUTSTKEET, .PHILAXIBLPHIA.May 12,1866.
NOTICEis hereby given thatan Installment of twodollars per share oneach and every share of the Capi-tal Stock Ofthis Company,has this day been called by

the Board ofDirectors, due and payable on or beforethe2.2 d day ofMay. inst., at the taloa of the Company.
IN Walnut street, Philadelphia.
'lnterestwill be charged on all unpaid installmentsafter the=4 trust.
By order ofthe Board ofDireotera

SAMUEL P. DARLINGTON,
Secretary

DELAWARE IfThING COMPANY OF .11T-U,V" CMGAN.—Notice is hereby given thatall Stock
in this Company on which the eleventh installment ofTwo Dollars and Fifty Centsper abare,called February7th, MS, and dueFebruary 11th, MS, is not paid, Ls
forfeited for said default, and that, wording to theCharter and By-Laws ofthe Company, it will be sold
at Public Analon on MONDAY,tkesecond day offuly
MS, at 12 bL, at the officeofthe secretary of the Com-pany. No. 128 Walnut street, Philadelphia, unless paid
.tor beforethat time.

By order of the Board of Directers._ .
B. WTATP WISTAR, Secretary.DatedPhiladelphia May 15[,1566. mayl-na,th,mjelt

a?OFFICE OF THE HOME INS TRANCECOMPAICY,PirmiDELPHIA, May It, 18,56.
t having been resolved at a meeting of toe stock-holders of the Company, held this day,to_platheCompany's altars Into Ilgoldattonosiad the 'Wm.rd ofDirectors in accordance with the instructions of thetlockholders, having reinsured all the outstandingtime risks of the Company is the Metropolitan Insu-rance Companyof New Ycirk.and all thePerpetualInsurance in the Home Insurance Co. of New Haven,notice Is hereby given to the holdersof ins Policies ofthis Company, that on presentation of the same

within thirty days from the date hereofat the offaeofMessrs. BLUME, DLIT th HOI,LINSIIEAD, No. SteWalnut street, they may be exchanged free of chargefor the policies ofthe &bore named Companies.
THOM.AId NEILSON,

Secretary..my14414/
TICE FOLLOWING GENTLEMEN HAVEgtheybeenduly elected Officers of the PhiladelphiaChamberofCommerce, toserve forthe owning year:

PRESLDIEST
JOSEPH.S. ..exiun.

' MANAGERS,
ALEX. G. CA.TTELL.
CHARLES H. CUMMINGS,
JAMES A. WR(GHT,
HOWARD HINCBMAN,
CHARLESKNECHT.
SENECA R. NT rf)NE,
NATHAN BROOKS,
JOHN H. MICHENI.M.

TREASI7ERE,
SAMUEL L. WARD.Subscriptions will be received at theRooms of theCorn Exchange Association for the balance of theCapital Stock., daily,from 11 A. M. to 12 IL(Signed) SAMUEL L. WARD, Treasurer.PrutagaLenis. May U. h63. myll im

TREASURY DEPA_RTISEUVT. OFFICR
,_, COW PTROLLER OF TES CURRENCY,AIIIIINCITON,May 6, ISUi. ,
"thereat, Satisfactory notice hasbeen transmitted tothe Comptroller of the Currency that the CapitalStock of the SECOND NATIONALBANK 01? PH ,L--ADELPRIA. Ra., has been increased in thesum offifty thousand dollars (sStooti). In aceordance with thepTOTb3tOD9 of its Articles of Association, and that thePi hole amount ofsuch increase hasbeen paid in, andthat the pad up Capital Stock of said Bank nowamaunts to the sum of 'mama. Etr.'%..:DRED THuC-SANDDOLLARS (1600,000.)
Now, it Ishereby certified that the Capital Stockofthe Second National Bank ofFl ,it...lwo:lla. pa., afore-said, has been increased as afbresaid. In the sum ofFifty Thousand Dollars (430,060): that said increaseofcapital hasbeen paid into said Bank as a part oftheCapital Stock thereof: and that the said increase ofcapital isapproved by the Comptroller of the Cur-rency.
In witness whereofI herniate affix my official sig-

nature. H. IL ITCLBURD.
myl2. St Deputy Comptroller.

DIVIDEND NOTIMA.
aZOFFICE GERARD F. & M. INSURANCiEi.OOII.PANY, 115 WALNUT STREET...Pima,
DZI.PRIA. May 15.1866.

A Dividend ofFIVE PER CENT.hasbeen declared,payable to the stockholders on and aßer Friday, the18thDud., clear of taxes.
myls-tu,th,eet

ALFRED 8. GILLETT. •
• Treasurer

PF_NNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.MEASURER'S DEPA_RTBENT. PUILADRIePILIA, May 2d 1866.
NOEICE TO STOCEROLDEIIS.--The Board of DI.rectors have this day declareda Seml-AnnualDividendof FIVE PER CENT. on the Capital Stock of theLompany, char ofNational and State Taxes, mableon and after May 50, 1866.
Blank Powers of Attorneyfor collecting Dividendscan be had at the ellice °rem Company. No. 238 southTBIRD street. THOS. '1". FIRTH.ns.v&Spt Treasurer.

coA 314.
GEO. A. C0001;0,

No. 1314 Washington avenue,
Invitee the attention of the Public to his pßAFirow
COAL, whish Is ati article that gives unbounded satis-
faction to all. Zify customers generally are laying it
In at the present -prices, in preference to LEHIGH
COAL. Fgg and Stovesizes at $6 75per tom. Also the
genuine Eagle Vein Coal. same sizes, same price..

A. superior quality of LEHIGH COAL, Egg and
Stove;at SO perton.

Ordersreceived at 114 South THIRD St. rovealmi
MASON 13110:11. JOHN J. 1111:111.41171PCEITEMEESIGNED IBINTI.II A.LaIuAT/ON TOtheir stock of

Buck Mountain Ooinpany's Ooal.
Lehigh litavltion Company's Ooal,andLocust MomsMin;

which they aye_ prepared to sell at the lowest mark*rates, and to deliver in the bait condition.Orders left with B. MASON EINEM,Franklin Ins*tote Building, SEVENTH Street, below Market._,wit,
be promptly attended to. B EimugAmF...ees,M Arch Street Wharf, SchuYintal.
etOAD.—tiIIGABLOA_P,DRAMA MEADOW ANDu spring Mountain, Lehigh Coal. and bad LoCnESN.onnls.in from Schuylkill, prewedfor
fsmdy use. Depot, N. W. corner ElGlverr esluLOW street& Office, No. 112 South SECOND stre&COet.inbrs WA_LTON

PERFUMERY.

TtiE:MOST DELICIOUS" p
,OF-ALL'PERFUNIsEe::,

SOLD EVERYWHERE

EDVIDATION.
PALL SESSION OFSOBSARROWTISREINARYFOR YOUNG LADDIS will dom•

entice on Wednesday, September Nth, at hetresidenceceorner of Poplar and Sixteenth sreets:Philadelphia. Rantmercers:—Rev.N. Rmlen ID"D. D. Rev. Themes Brainerd, D. D., W. H.. Allen,RR.late President ofGirard College. Ivl7-19,
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ALKEERTA Gith.PEB.--100 kegs of these splendid
othlteln line order landingandfor sale by

SOS. Betstsinn dt00.. In. %nth Delaware avenue
EIEBOONE OARACQAE INDIGO nowlambLi from Bark WHITE WING for SalobyfODAIALETAJi001/28 Walnut street,

REAL ESTATE.

&ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—Estate of LAW-HENCE.Et. EFS or•PY. deceaaed.—j AMES A.
• rd AN; Auctioneer.—THE ST. JAISIFS HOTEL.n; 421 WALNUT Street, Pliiladelphia.Under autho-rity of the Orphans' Court for the city and countyof Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY, -May 30th, 1366,at 12 o' clock . Noon will be sold at Public Sale.withoutreserve. at thePHILATIELPHIA EXCHANGE,oneundivided moietyof the following described Rt Es-tate, late the property ofLawrence lEtaKelly,*deceased:

All thee° three certain lota of ground, with toe:lm-provements thereon erected; situate on the north sideofWalnut street, -.No. 421, between Fourth and Fifthstreets, in the .city.; of.Philadelphia; containing to•gether in front tin Walnut. street 41 feet, inclusive ofa certain three-ieet wide alley;and about 169K, feetdeep on thewestern line and lso feet deep on the east-ern line,and being 38 feet wide on the rear: with theuseof the passage way leading into Library street.The betel Isconstructed of the best material. _and inthe most substaistial manner. The main building is 4stories high, with ornamented Pictou stone andpressedbrick front, and 3 stories on the rear, and isabout 94 feet in length or depth. Thefirst story is nowtired as a drinking and eating saloon, and has ahand-some marble the door; adjoining on the rear is a one-story brick building containing an extensive diningroom, withalso a marblefloor..2 kitchens and store-rooms; the second floor, now used as a billiard room,bracingeroom, well lightedand ventilated, and ern.the entire length and breadth of the mainbuilding. Both the first andsecond stories are beauti-fullypaintedand frescoed, heated by steam from a
boiler in the cellar, and contain washrooms and waterclosets fitted up in modernstyle.

The third story is divided into one large meetinghall and six smaller rooms; two large stairways, onefront and one back connect the various stories. Giwin every room in the house. A wide court and car-Iriage way connect the rear ofthe Above premises withLibrary street, immediately opposite the (I. S. CustomHouse,Post Officeand Courts.gar This property, from its position,size stractureand surroundinga is notonly suitable fora Hotel.batBank. Insurance orRailroad Office,orany other COL.poration needing a commodious office in a centrallocality. It Isalso (after some inexperunve alterations)well fitted far professional and business offices,now ingreat depend in this neighborhood and payinglarge
(N.B. The above property will be said exclusive ofthe fixtures, which belong to Thomas H. Oren. Esq.,consisting of Um plate mirrorssat In the wall in the&rotawry. thebar, counters and shelving, all.the gaspendants and fixtures on thefirst and- second Boom,billiard tables and appurtenances, chairs, tables andother furniture, which. however, will be afterwardssoldat auction prices. to the purchaser or purchasersofthereal estate if desired.)
The owner ofthe other moiety oftheproperty unitesin the sale, which will be peremptory, sothat the par.chaser will obtain a clear, undisputed title to the wnole-property. Free ofall incumbrance.Terme—Possession given within three months.sir $27 ttO will be taken on mortgage Ildesired bythe purchaser.
AR- goo to be paid at the time °reale.
by the Court, R. A . MERRLCE. Clerk, O. 421.EDWARD TZIMTEy,

THOMAS H. Gairo'N. Execut4rs'
JAMESA. FBYRY4 A N. Auctioneer.my1e,17,24 Store, 421 Walnut street.

ILPBEMEXPTORYSALE.—Ei ORDEROFTHERWTRS.—Estate of JAMESSCOTP, deceased.—g. —Under authoritycontained In the will ofthe late James Scott, deceased,on WEDNESDAY, May 30 1666. at 12 o'clock, noon,will be sold at public sale, without reserve, at thePHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following de-scribed real estate, viz: No. I. Three story BRICKHOUSE, S. W. corner of Thirteenth and .Fitzwaterstreets. all thatcertain three .tory brick messusge andlot ofground situateat the southwest _corner of Thir-teenth and Fitzwater streets, contalnln Infront43feet6 Inches. and in depth along Thirteenth street, 20 feet.tar-$l6O to be yald at the thne ofsale-
No.2.. GROUN'D BENT OF 116 PER ANNUM—Issuing out of all that certain xnessusige and piece ofVelma situate on the west side cfThirteenthstreet, inthe ThirdWard. 20 feet from the south side of Fitzwa-terstreer, containing in front IS feet. and in length 43het flinches, more or less.

tse to tie ,paid at the time ofsale.
S. GROUND BENT OF Ve PER ANNIT'-I.Issuing out of all that messnageand lot of ground

thereto belonging,situate on the we side of Thir-teenth street, 36 tea from the south side of Fitzwaterstreet, containing in front la feet, and Indepth 43 feet 6inches, more or less.
150to be paidat the time ofsale.

0. 4, GROUND BP—NIT oF C.l) RSA ANN—Olf.—Irming out of all that messnage and lot of ground
situate on the west side of Tnuteenth street. 52 feetfrom the south side of Fitzwater. street, containing infront la feet, and in length 43 feat 6 inches, more orless. sso to be paid atthe time ofsale,

• No. 5. °BOUND RENT OF gM PER ANNUM.—Issuing out of ail that messnage and lot of groundsituate on the west side of Thirteenth street. 63 feetfrom the south side of Fitzwater street. containing Infront 16 lest, and In lenghth 43 feet 6 inches, more orless.
tte to beraid at the time ofsale.

.b.e. 6. °ROM'. D RENT OF ft:l PER ANNUM.—Inning out of all that measuage and lot of ground.
situate on the west aide of Thirteenth street. 94 feetfroro.the south ride of Fitzwater street, oontainlag tofront 16feet. and in length43 feet 6 inchesxuareor le=11162. to be paid at the time ofsale.

tk.s.. Sale of the whole in•ale peremptory.
By order of 4.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.my10,17,e4 • Store alWalnut street.
OF PKRE2S.LPTORY SALE—By ?canon of defaultofa formerpurchaser.—JAlCES A FREEMAN,Auctioneer. Desirable residence. No. liVa. North Sixthstreet, onWEDNESDAY. May30, Mt. at 12 o'clock,Noon. wiltbe soldat Public Bale,at the PRIMADEPEI IA E-XCELANGE, the ft:Mewing described Realtate. viz :—All that certain lot of ground, with thehandsome three-story brick realdence thereon, situateen the East side ofSixth street. above Green, No. me,tin the Twelfth Ward ofthe City) 'M feet front, Inclu-ding ballet feet 8 inch alley, and SS feet deep. Theresidence is new with an ornamental marble doorway: hasall the modern conveniences, such as gas,'range, &c., bath in the centre of the house, provision
vault, dumb welter, de. It now rents for 1700 a year.Prates:Mon at upon the execution of the deed. 000may remain if desired by the purchaser. Titlet4,

un-questionable.
Agr rale peremptOl7.mo tobe paid at the time ofsale. '

74 A. FRF tAN,Auctioneer.my 10,17,114 Store. '422 Walnut street.

g"t'EXECUTRIX'S SALE.—Estate of HENRY" McMIIRTRDE., M. D. decests.d.—JAMES A.
- AN, Aucnoneer.—GENTEEL RIRSIDMME,No, 1015 VINE street. Under authority contained Inthe will of Henry Elclldurtrie, M. D.. deceased, onWEDNESDAY, May =.11.1865, at 12o'clock., noon.willhe sold atpublic sale. at the PHILADELPHIA.=-

CEAIsTGE, the following described Real Estate, via.:All that genteel three-story brick residence with doableree.stery brick back buildings, and lot ofground onwhich they are erected, situate on the north side ofVine street, between Tenthand Eleventh streets, No.1015, containing tofront 911 feet and in depth 133 fee%inches to Annfeet street.
Clear of Incumbrance.
Immediate possession can be given the purchasersieo to be paid at the time ofesle.
By order ofRxecutrix._

mylo-17,24
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auct'r,

No. t 2 Walnut street
oßeness, COURT SALE.—.Estate ofARD PALMER., deceased.—JAMES A. FREE,
Auctioneers—DWELLlNG No. 206 C4RLS•TIAN street. Under authority of the Orphans' Curtfor the City and Countytof Philadelphia, on WEDN.s.,,a'-DAY, 2,lay Seth. MSat 12o'clock. noon, will be sold atPublic Sale;at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,the following?described Real Estate, late the propertyofRichard Palmer, deceased, riz.: All that certain lotofground with the Two-and-a-NW-story brick housethereoilerected, situate on the South side ofChristianstreet, 1,2 feet west from Third street, containing infront 16 feet. and in depth SO feet to a 22-feet widestreet.sgs-*too to be t,aid at the time ofsale.the Court, E.IA. MERRICK Clerk O. C.JAS. A. FILIEnfAII Auctioneer,my10,17,24 Store 4=°Walnut street.

REAL Es I'ATE.—.IAII ES A. FREESIe N,
Auetioneer. LOT OF GROUND, d street, be-low Race street, on WEDNESDAY. Alas- Seth, 1866, at

12 o'clock, Noon. will be sold at Public Sale, at the.F.CHANGE, the following des-cribed ReaMstate, ciz All that tot of ground on Theeast side of22d street, 100feet below Race street, 10thWard. 20 feet front and 123feet deep, then narrowing
3 feet 3 inches on the south aide the flintier depth of
63 feet to Aspen street.Clear ofincumbrance.

00 tobe pai Jat the time of sale.
AME:3 A. PRIIIMAN, Auctioneer.my10,17.24 No. 4Z2 Walnut street.

EELEGANT COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR
l SALE—Containing 23e, acres superior Land, situ-

ate on the Wissahickon Heights, commanding the
most extended and picturesque view of the S.:diuylkillriver and surrounding country, including the city, andwithin 7 minutes walk from the Railroad Station;handsome doubleatone mansion,built in thebeet man-
lier with every city convenience, stable and car•lagehouse, the. Abundance of garden sad dwarffruit andprobably the finest and earliest vegetable garden
aroutd the city. J. M. GUMAEF.T fk SONS, 509 Wal-
nut street.
gia COTTAGES TO LET

CAPE MANI), NEW JERSEY,
Ihave several fine Cottages yetto let, thrnishedwithall the necessary Carlini:lre, dtc., except linens, crock-ery, knives, forks and spoors.
Address immediately,
my2-Imi A. IL HUGIEBILReal Illstate Agent.

MEDIA.—FOB SALE—With possession, COT-TAGE near the Depot, containing ten moths,hea er, range, hot and cold water, bath, water closet,gas pipes throughout, floors deafened, walls lined. Lotso by 200 feet, planked, with choice fruit and shadetrees,grope vines, &c.. &c. Seven trains daily to andfrom the city, Adjoining Lots also for sale.Apply to F.141. BROOIKE„my 11.611 . 142 North Broad. street.

InTO RE tt T.—A' FURNISHED HOUSE, conve-hient to thebusiness part of the city,consistingor ninerooms and two kitchens to be let now, orearlyin the autumn, to agrown upfamily.Good references will be required.
For terms andother particularsaddress -

M. C.myllt4t.: Office of North AmerlcAn.
CIERSTITUTraLL.--BaR SALE—A handsomer double stone' Residence with every city conve-n ence, built and finishedin thebest nianner, together

with lotof ground las feet front by sap feet deep, situ-ate on Summitstreet, within three minutes wall:fromthe Ralirovd Depot. 3. 3L GUMMEY & SONS, 'SOS,Walnutstreet. --

IETPOR SALE—Ahandsome Country Place, con-taining 4 acres ofLand, with double stone Mat:t-alon, 42 feet square, stable and carriage house, icehouse (filled), 4tc.. situate in Lower Merion township,5 miles from the city,and within 34 a mile from MerlonStation on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad. J. M,GIIMM.EY bONS, 508 Walnut street. ;"

IETO RENT.—. 9. COI:I4aTRYiNAZISTON, starb log for five horses; ice house filled. milk house,and garden, 10minuteswallcfromTiogs,station on theNorthPennsylvania railroad. Apply to CHAR:EVANS, Zio, 631 alc,h street. ...:..IDYL6.13t*

BEAL ESTATE.
]BUR ItENT.

The New Bulletin Building,
No. 607 Chestnut Street,

WLL BE COMPLETED IN A PEW DAY%
Theproprietors are prepared to recelveproposaLl forrenting such rooms as they do notwe themselves.

TEM SECOND STORY FRONT ROM
60 by 24 feet.

THE WHOLE OF THE NORTHERN RAMP OR
"THE BUILDING,

Four StoriesHigh. with Entrance by a wide hall can
Chestnut street,

And aFront of25 feet on Jayne street
Suitable for a Jobbing or Conunission House, a Bank
or Insurance Office.

For Further Particulars apply at. theNEW BIM.LIMIT BUILDING.
No. 607 Chestnut Street
FOR RENT,

With use ofSteam Power,part ofthe 11.11SiMENTot
No. 11.1South FOIIETH Street,

APPIyto

BPam .111170WAIT & BBOWN,
On the premise&

RGERMANTOWN RESIDENCE FOR SALMOR TO BENT—Beantliblly and converdentayed, within two minutes' walk of Church LaneStation. A commodious and elegant RESIDENCSwith all the modern conveniences; stable, coach-homra.doc. Lot 180x213. Applybetween le and 2,at 88 NorthTE:CB.Dstreet. in2h144111 W. P.WIISTACM.

APL H. JOSEPH, CENTIL4I, 'SEAL ESTATH_Agency,.l.7o. 271 S. Third street, Philadelphta.Real Berate bought and sold on commisslon.Loans negotiated. honey procured on Bonds. Hortvgft,and other secarltiss. Home and (}roundBentscollected. _ _ . .
.CommissionerofDeedsfor all theStates* , ruySime

gcrEmßriqtrr Trrtru—BUlLDD% SITES ofdifferent sizes and elegantly located. on the ga-urnEstate. within ten minutes walkfrom theRail-road
nut sot,DeFar Sale by J. M. GUMMY& SONS,sWalreet.

UriTOWN—FOR Sal,E—a bandannaResidence, with every convenience, situate cututLane. Large letorground, well shaded andgarden fruit in abundance. J. M. CaratiMET &SONS.508 Walnut street.
der! FOR SALE.—The dwelling. No.521 SouthMaltsIC= street, with three-story double back buildings,containing all the modern conveniences. Built ex-preeely for the presentowner. Terms easy. Apply atNo. MS South ffINTH street. myl.2-tf

aCOUNTRY SEAT A...ND FARIL FOR CCMSALE.—Fitty orone hundredan, es, Bristol =tor
, above seven mileatone, and nearTawny.Apply.to 8.. WHITAKER.myll•ant• No. Sie Locust street.

20/4 RACE STREET—TO LET.—Three-etory%** double track buildings, replete with modern con-veniences, now vacant. Open from to A. !L. to 4PInquire Oa Chestnut street, McCALLA'S new RatStore. Tnvell

GERMANTOWN.—TO RwINT—A furnishedHOL'eE good location, high ground. well shaded,wit in five minutes' walk ofa way-station, on Ger-mantown Railroad. Address, Box 700 PhiladelphiaPost Office. raylOtf/
TO BELET—Second, Third, Fourth and FifthFloors, 207 CARTER ttreet, south oofChestnut.bu table for light manufacturing purposes. Apply toJ. H. CURTIS et SON, Real Estate Brat:Am, 423 Wal-nut street. •

PTO BENT—Booms of Building No. 42 SouthTHIRDstreet, suitable for Offices with all thea conveniences. A0111.- LF. I.LEY. firstfloor. -

EFOR SA...IE.—STORE NOS. I,D;' and L 59, NorthThird street, with immediate possession. In-quire on the premises. niyll-Imcro
MO BE LET.—Third and fourth floors with thandel-3-I. en first floor: also, part of a large cellar, No. IS-South Front street. Apply to J. IL OUREIS & SON,'Real Estate Brokers, 4a Walnut street.
rBE LET—SECOND, THIRD, FOURTH AND.e.l.Fula FLOORS. 539 Walnut street, suitable foroffices orany light business. Apply to J. H. CURTIS
& SON, Real Batate Brokers, 413 Walnut street.
MO BE LET—FOURTH ANDFIFTHFLOORS, 1.0.51 South SECOND etre et. Apply to J. H. CURTIS&EON. Beal Eslate Brokers, 43S WALNUT street.

LEIiAL NOTI4Mb.
N THE DISTRICT COURTFOR. THE rIPEY ANDt COUNTY OF PHIL AI)EL.PHEA..—THOM.A.S B.WATTSON, Guardianof the Estate of JOELN B. andFANNY WATTSON, vs. SAMUEL. OGDEN and theBICHMOND AND SC.IWYTXTr.T, PASSENGER.HALLWAY COMPANY, Terre Tenants. and PluriasLev. Fee.. March T., ISK No. SS. TheAndltorappoint-ed to distribute the fond, in Court, smilingfromthesale, under theabove writ, of the following nescribedzeal estate, to win—All that lot ofground, with the dwelling house, than-dry. workshop, smithshop. stable and other the meg-

Image and tenement thereon erected, situate on thesouth side of Girard avenue and west side. of Minorstreet, containing in front on said Girardavenueeightyfeet, and extending in length or depth southward Ofthat width, at right angles with said Girard avenue,along the west side ofsaid Minor street 207feeL Bound-ed northward by said Girard avenue, eastward by saidMinorstreet, southward by groundnow or late ofJohnBirch, and westward by a certain twenty-five feet widestreet, extesding from said Girard avenue to Poplarstreet. [Being the whole of three lota or pieces ofground, which John Birch, et ox.. by three separate In-dentures, the first dated the Uth December, A. D. ISArecorded In Deed Book G. W. C.. No. 56. page 460,dtthe second dated the Sib ofMay. A. D. ISSO, andrecord..ed in Deed Book G. W. C., No. SS. page 46'x, &c.; thethird dated the 9112 ofSeptember, 1850, and intended tobe forthwith recorded, gran.ed and conveyed unto thesaid Samuel Ogden, his heirs and assigns forever.]
• Will attend to the duties of his appointment onTUESDAY, May 33, at 4 o'clock" P. M.,at his:oftice,No.HS South Sixthstreet, in the city ofPhiladeinhia,when ,
and where all parties interested are required to be,pre-sent their Mai n or be debarred from coming in onsaid fund. ittlP-1 W. LATTA,my9-1015 Auditor..
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR I'Hts CITY
.1 AND COUNTY OF PTIT MELPHLA..—Estate aro_CATEWITNE SNYDER, deceased. Tae Auditor ap-poin ted by the Court to audit. settle and adjust the ac-conntofEDWARD V.ANDFIR-,•LICE. executor ofthelast sill and testament Of CATHARINE SNYDER,deceased, and to report distribution of the balance luthe hands cfthe accountant, will meet the parties in-terested for the purposes ofhis appointment,on MON-DAY. May 28tls, 1866, at 3j; o'clock, P. M.. at N0.411CHESTNUT street (first floor back building) in Usecity ofPhiladelphia. JAM LYND,

myls.tu.th,r,si/ Sudltor.
XTOTIOE.—ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO TIM1‘ Estate of ROBERT S. JOIIisSON, late of thiscity. deceased, will please make payment,. and thosehaving claims present them for settlement to the sub-
scribers, to whom Letters Testamentary have been
granted. GEORGE W. STEEVISR, No. II North
Front street; WILLIAM M. WBITARER. No. ES
North Front street; WILLIAM J. .R.rs..NDEB.DINE.No. TlitButtonwood street-Executors. mylo th6t2
I\ToTicE HP.RVBY GIVEN THAT MARY A.
t.‘ MCGRATH has filed In the Court of CommonPleas herfinal Petition for discharge as an InsolventDebtor under the laws of this Commonwealth,andsthat the same wilkbe heard on WEDNESDAY, Junelath. 1866, beforebald Court, CHESTNUTStreet, below!Sixth,centre building, in the City ofPhiladelpiala.

royie-th,s.tu.6ti

TICH!§.

BR' LIQUID RHNNET.—Fer making ina fewminutes a variety of delicious desserts. We will
warrant everytesspoonihl coproduce a solid curd witheach pintefmilk. llt is very convenient and suited toevery housekeeper and Invaluable to those in the
C011121.1"b

Dr. Chapman's Hot Water and Ice Bags, very im-
portant in the treatzten t of Cholera. All sires..
HENRY C. BLAIR SONS, Apothecaries, Eighth
and Walnut streeta. apl

=NM) CAMPHOR, in original packages; Alec).R holSG per cent., In lots to suit; Cod Liver Oil, in:
quantities suitable to e trade.ofstrictlyprime quall4r.JOHN C. HABER & CO., No. :IS Marketstreet.

AwrPHOIL—A lot of.Camphor fbr sale by WIG-
LLigi V.T.T.114 it CO., Druggists, No. 724 aud9l2MarketStreet.

VXTBACT OF BEEF for beef tea or Bssence of
.11Z4 BeefIn sickness or ibr soups for table use. MadenElgin, Iffinols, by Gail Borden, from the Juices of
choice beef and is superior in (delicious flavor andquality to any hitherto known. Pets with tall di-
reCllollB,one dollar each. .1111Bn acwkr ,r ,, Apothecary.
1410Chestnutstreet.

BIINDBIEG, Graduates Nor
Pill Tiles,Corabs, Brushes,_ Mirrors,

Boxes, Horn Scoops Buena inetrantentitHardand 801 l Rabbis* Goods,Vial Oases, Glit=HalalBylines, am, all at .71ret Hands" rhos.
ENOWDBN es RS

5p5411 St SouthEighthstreSti

ROBERT IEIRCOME,AKFER. &,_OO. N. E. mourn
FOUR:IM AND RACLE Wholessib

Druggists, Nanufaeturars and Dealers :in Window
Glass,' White Lead, and Paints of every desariPtlowioffer to the trade, or consumers, nem:quiets stock ofgoodsin their line,at the lowest marketraters.ROBRIIT smykro• A irwß. & 00.,

Northeast corner Fourthand Race streets.
MAGNESLA.--.TennLng's Waimea, In isia. round it=
.1.41.and boxes, also inbottles. Jenning's Carbonateat
Blagnesia,in 2 oz. and 4 oz. papers. HeavyCaloiea
ME6llllyhling andfor sale by MAPS, ELLD3.ION& CO., Drtorgista, Market and Seventh aL.'..rietit
Philadelphia, • Bahl

BAT RUM—Just received, an invoice Of Oenctl2B
Imported la is,h , Rom, for sate byte giel_gry bp

ROBERT BELO ER 416 CO.. Brozegat. 14.• NAM*.
kk4 • • • 1.a.--t

WLNT
$5OOO—A party with theabove amount to Join

. theadvertiser in an nnuanallY ittutativebusiness_,without competition in thls city. Addreaa"OHiIIIST," Burmarizz office. myl6-2t..

TA-TANTED.—Acompetent Clerk in a Retail DrugV Store. Graduate preferred. ,APply, at No. 9USPRUCE street. rayl6 31.*
_

-

GELATIN, TAPIOCA AND 80410.--Dox'a Seetdtt
Gelatin, ItioTapioca and East India Pearl Sag%landinghadfor sale by S B, BUBBLER! g 130..108Delaware Avenue . • •

CerGEN AND LEMONS.—BIrIIy 0 an 4encions , In prime order, for Bale by .13mu= 00.1108 Bulb Delawareavenue.


